
Acceptable Waste and Tipping Fees for the Coral Creek landfill 

Material Description Charge Type Rate 
TPR Account setup fee for a temporary 30 day account. Account automatically expires after 30 days. One time charge $10.00 

Permit Account setup fee for a permanent Landfill charge account. One time charge. One time charge $50.00 

CP Cash Permit. Issued once a day per customer paying cash. Daily 1ST Ticket $2.50 

No Charge Weight is captured for DEQ records. $0 charged. Used for Disaster cleanup/Misc  $0 charge Per Ton $0 

MSW Municipal Solid Waste. Regular Household waste. Per Ton $25 

XMSW Municipal Solid Waste. Double charged rate for loads not covered or secured and litter occurs. Per Ton $50 

C&D Construction and Demolition. Per Ton $50 

XC&D Construction and Demolition Double rate for loads not covered or secured and litter occurs. Per Ton $100 

BD Building Demolition. Basic C&D $50/Ton. Used to keep records of building demolitions in county Per Ton $50 

E&P Exploration and production. Oilfield waste.  Per Ton $250 

XE&P Double rates for E&P found to contain filter socks and other hazards not accepted at the Landfill Per Ton $500 

CLS2 Half rate E&P for oilfield waste comprised of MSW type waste. Very rarely used. Per Ton $125 

CM Compost material. Tree branches, animal carcasses, and misc compostable material. Per Ton $8 

XCM Spoiled wheat and grain. Per Ton $15 

Inert Inert non contaminated soil. Rarely used as inert soil is used in daily operations at the Landfill. Per Ton $10 

CS Contaminated soil deemed acceptable through testing for disposal at the Landfill. Per Ton $30 

TR Tires. Whole uncut tires. Per Ton $165 

XTR Rate for county tire disposal. Rarely used. Per Ton $85 

CTR Pre cut tires. Rate for tire disposal if customers precut tires. Must be quartered. Per Ton $83 

 Unused or obsolete rates or unacceptable wastes   

WG White goods. Refrigerators and freezers are not accepted or taken to Baker Metal & Recycling. Flat Rate $65 

REHO Flat rate for residential house disposal. Discontinued and is now charged C&D rates. Flat Rate $400 

COM.BLD Flat rate for commercial building disposal. Discontinued and is now charged C&D rates. Flat Rate $700 

ACM Asbestos insulation. We no longer accept asbestos at the landfill. Per  Cubic Yard $20 

ACMB Asbestos by products. We no longer accept asbestos at the landfill. Per Ton $100 

DRLMUD Left over from when Petrocomp was operating at the landfill. No longer accepted. Per Ton $28 

SL Left over from when Petrocomp was operating at the landfill. No longer accepted. Per Ton $7.50 

H20 Left over from when Petrocomp was operating at the landfill. No longer accepted. Per Ton $0 



    

 


